FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Welcome to the first newsletter for Term 3. This term is traditionally a busy
term, but a good one for concentrating on our work and making progress.
The term starts with Teacher - Parent - Child Interviews – the first evening is
tonight, followed by a second evening next Monday. I hope that all parents
are able to attend these interviews – the cooperation between home and
school is vital and these interviews are an excellent way of reviewing
progress and setting goals for the future.
Over the holidays we had a group of twelve students and two teachers visit
China. I was fortunate enough to be able to join them for the last week and
was very impressed by their positive attitudes and the way they worked
together. I know they will have many amazing memories to look back on. I
would like to thank Ms Molloy and Ms Buckenham - Baines for their
leadership with this group, and their willingness to spend their holidays
supporting our children.
This week we have welcomed a number of new students to our school.
Some are short term students from overseas, and some are students who
will be with us until they move to high school. I would like to welcome them,
and their families, to our school and hope they enjoy their time as part of our
Kirkwood community. Thanks go to those of our community who are home
staying some of our International visitors – your efforts are much
appreciated.
I hope that you and your families are keeping warm and continuing to enjoy
your association with our school. Please do not hesitate to be in touch if we
can help in any way.
Best wishes
Phil Tappenden
Principal
Teacher - Parent - Child Interviews
If you have missed making your booking, please phone the office on
03 3487718.
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CULTURAL EXPERIENCES

China Trip
Twelve Kirkwood students and two teachers have just returned from an
unforgettable trip to China. The students were fortunate to be selected by One
World Education to travel to China and participate in a camp with 150 Chinese
students ranging from ages 8-15 years, as well as adult volunteers from 7
different countries. The students spent a week at the camp in Nanjing where it
provides all students with a unique opportunity to engage with different cultural
practices, art, food and languages. It seeks to encourage international relations
and a growing awareness of the diversity of cultures around the world.
The Kirkwood students and teachers had a memorable time meeting local people,
trying new food, sightseeing (including climbing the Great Wall) and helping
others to learn English in fun kiwi ways. The last part of the trip involved each
student living with a different Chinese family in Suzhou, a beautiful city with a rich
history and modern centre. The homestays were a wonderful opportunity to gain
further insight into Chinese life and form what will hopefully be long term
friendships. Some of the Chinese students flew back to New Zealand with us to
experience life downunder!
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China News
C olourful
H igh skyscrapers

HIGHLIGHTS

I nteresting
N ew
A wesome
By Callum

I had an amazing time in China, it was a great experience. I really enjoyed the
fake market we went to on the first day, it was really cool to see how all the shop
owners try to drag you into the store and convince you to buy something and then
we would argue about the price. I loved when we went to the camp in Nanjing, it
was a great experience to see how kids the same age as us learn and socialise at
school in China.
By Ciaran
C olourful
H ectic and Busy
I nteresting
N ot New
(g) A stronomical
By Jakub and Ewan

C razy
H appy
I nteresting
N ice
A bsolutely amazing!
By Sophie

China was amazing! Our favourite part was when we were at HB world and we
went on electric bikes, they were so much fun racing around with each other.
From Milla and Zander
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School Production
The Kirkwood School Production was performed last term.
The production had a 60’s theme and all the music came from this decade.

ROMULUS AND JULIET

We had three main groups; actors, singers and dancers.
coordinated the dancers, who looked great when performing.

Ms Toaolamai

Charlotte Ensor trained the singers. This is a tricky job as she also has to prepare
our choir for the Music Festival coming up shortly.
Anyone who wanted to participate could do so . Mr Aitken wrote the original script
but it did evolve as the practices progressed.
We had fantastic lighting which was organised by an old boy of Kirkwood Lawrence Botting.
The production was a success with a lot of our pupils having a chance to perform
to very supportive audiences. It was a busy time and I’m sure pupils needed the
rest the holidays provided.
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Year 8 Pupils

CONGRATULATIONS

HIGH SCHOOL ENROLMENTS

Dear Parent/Caregiver and Whānau of Year 8 Students
Re: High School Enrolment Applications
There are various closing dates for both in zone and out of zone applications for
high schools. While in zone applications are accepted at any time, to assist with
planning and staffing it is essential they are received by the closing dates.
If you are out of zone, there are limited places available so if you have not already
applied please ensure you do so as soon as possible.
For details please visit the high school websites or contact the office.

Rotary Speech Competition
A big congratulations to Jakub and Anna-Bella, for representing Kirkwood so well
at the recent Rotary Speech Competition.
There was a great line up for speakers from schools all over Christchurch and
Jakub and Anna-Bella really impressed!
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Basketball Information for this Week ’s Game
Games are held at either Wharenui Gym, located on the corner of Matipo and Elizabeth
Street, or the Middleton Grange gyms located down Suva Street.
Court 1 – old gym, court 2 – new gym.

SPORT

A Grade (Girls) 4:00pm, Wharenui Gym, Court 2 - Kirkwood Girls’ vs Villa Blue (3rd/4th)
A Grade (Boys) 5:00pm, Middleton Grange, Court 2 - Kirkwood A vs MGS Red
B Grade (Boys) 6:10pm, Middleton Grange, Court 1 - Kirkwood Green vs STAC B
B Grade (Boys) 4:40pm, Wharenui Gym, Court 2 - Kirkwood Black vs MGS Green,
(winner plays HV Red).

Sport Results for Tuesday 23 July
Team

Score

Opposition

Player of the Day

Hockey A

Loss 10 - 0

Cobham A

Sienna

Hockey B

Loss 3 - 10

Breens Blue

Liam

Football A

No Game

Football B1

No Game

Football B2

No Game

Football Girls’

No Game

Rugby

No Game

Netball Huia

Loss 26 - 9

Heaton A

Jack & Sophie M

Netball Piwakawaka

Win 17 - 9

Christchurch South C

Meg

Netball Kereru

Win 19 - 3

Chisnallwood Red

Kate & Maia

Table Tennis 1

Win 2 - 1

Cobham 4

Dinah

Table Tennis 2

Loss 3 - 0

Heaton Green

Jessica

Table Tennis 3

Loss 2 - 1

Cobham 7

Ursula

Table Tennis 4

Win 2 - 1

St Thomas White

Jesse C

Badminton 1

Win 4 - 2

Cobham

Jayden S

Badminton 2

Draw 3 - 3

Christchurch South A

Badminton 3

Win by default

Rangi Ruru

Basketball Boys’ A

Loss 35 - 36

Horomaka

Basketball Boys’ Green

Bye

Basketball Boys White

Bye

Basketball Girls’ A

Bye
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Year 8 Wellington Trip

YEAR 8 CAMP

All Year 8 accounts have been charged for this year’s Wellington camp.
Please note the $100.00 non-refundable deposit should now have been paid. Full
payment for the Wellington camp is expected by the end of Term 3.
We understand that this is a fairly substantial cost for some families and if this trip
is going to cause your family financial hardship please contact Make It Happen
Charitable Trust. This trust makes grants to children and their families in the
Christchurch area and these grants are to meet, or go towards the cost of assisting
in an educational way.
If you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact Make It
Happen Trust via their website https://www.makeithappen.kiwi.nz/ or email
kirsten@perriams.co.nz.

READING

AFTER SCHOOL

Homework Club
Homework Club is held on Tuesday afternoons from 3:00pm – 3:45pm.
This is for pupils to do homework, research and to ‘ask any questions’ which is a
service provided by the Christchurch City Library.
Drinks and biscuits will be provided.

Scholastic Book Club
Orders are due by Tuesday 13 August.
Please post your orders in the office slot.
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Mt Hutt Ski Trip - Wednesday 31 July
For those pupils participating in the Mt Hutt Ski Trip, please read the following
information carefully:

Phone 03 3085074 or visit the website www.metservice.com/skifields/mt-hutt
to check that the field is open (from 6.15 am onwards).

If it is on hold or closed, we will not be going.
If we are not going, you will also be informed by our text messaging system.

All children must be at school, in the Hall, by 7:00 am please – we can’t wait!.

Rolleston Pupils:
Rolleston children will be picked up outside the Rolleston Inn at approximately
7.30am
Drop off at approximately 4:45pm at Rolleston Train Station. We will not allow
children to cross State Highway 1 alone.

Car Pupils:
Buses will be up the mountain by 9.30am - 9.45am approx.
Please meet at the Kirkwood buses on your arrival.

All Pupils:
Ensure your child has a good lunch, plenty to drink and that their gear is all clearly
named. Children will not be allowed to go to the cafeteria on the ski field.
If there are any major incidents, parents will be notified through our text messaging
system.
We expect to be back at school by approximately 5.45pm.
Please also note: When you pick up your child please do not park in front of the
school as the buses need this area.
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NON EMERGENCY NUMBER

A Message from New Zealand Police
NZ Police recently launched a new non emergency number, 105. We’ve done
this to make it easier to get hold of us in the event of non-urgent situations or
‘Things which have Already Happened’, which don’t require Police assistance
immediately.
You can call us on 105 for all non emergencies, or you can go online at
105.police.govt.nz to report things like:
- Lost property
- Theft for a public place or car
- Intentional property damage
- Or to get an update or add info to a previous report
In the event of an emergency, always call 111 - Things that are Happening
Now.

FUNDRAISING

Entertainment Books + $10 Gift Card Treat
Support Kirkwood Intermediate PTA!
If you purchase an Entertainment book or digital copy between Tuesday 23
July until 11.59pm Sunday 28 July you will receive a $10 Caltex Gift Card.
If you wish to purchase a book or digital copy on-line you may do so via the
following link:
Kirkwood Entertainment Book Link
If you order the book it will be delivered to your son/daughter in class.
Thank you for your ongoing support.

ABSENTEES

School Cell Phone
For texting absentees only please.
027 4163414.
(Please note – we do not reply.)
If you have an urgent or important message that you want passed to your child,
please ring the office on 348 7718.
If you text or email, we may not read the message in time.
Please note that it is a Ministry requirement to have a reason for absence so please
ensure you let the office know.
Thank you.
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School Calendar
Our School Calendar may also be viewed via our website www.kirkwood.school.nz

IMPORTANT DATES

Thursday 25 July
Monday 29 July
Wednesday 31 July
Wednesday 7 August
Thursday 8 August
Friday 9 August
Tuesday 13 August
Wednesday 14 August
Thursday 15 August
Tuesday 20 August
Wednesday 21 August
Thursday 22 August
Wednesday 28 August

Teacher - Parent - Child Interviews
Teacher - Parent - Child Interviews
Year 7 Ski Day at Mt Hutt
Year 8 Library Visit - Rooms 1 and 3
PTA Meeting, 6:00pm
Year 7 Art Gallery Visit - Room 4
BoT Meeting
Year 7 Art Gallery Visit - Room 8
CAIMS at Kirkwood
Last Tuesday Sport day
Year 8 Library Visit - Rooms 6 & 12
Year 7 Art Gallery Visit - Room 10
Hockey Tournament
Year 8 Library Visit - Rooms 9 & 11
Year 7 Art Gallery Visit - Room 5
Year 7 Art Gallery Visit - Room 2
Cantamath
Year 7 Art Gallery Visit - Room 13

High School Closing Dates for Enrolments
Christchurch Girls’ High School - The closing date for out of zone applications
close at 4pm on Friday 26 July 2018. Parents of students who live within the home
zone should also apply by this date to assist the school to plan appropriately for
next year.
Christchurch Boys High School - Applications close 26 July 2018 with a ballot to
be held Tuesday 30 July 2018.
Lincoln High School – Visit Lincoln.school.nz for details. The closing date for out of
zone enrolments is this Friday 26 July.
Burnside High School – Friday 26 July for all Year 9 applications.
Riccarton High School – Friday 26 July. Enrol online by following this link:
https://parents.riccarton.school.nz/index.php/enrolment or pick up a form from the
RIccarton High School main office.
Please ensure you visit the websites of the high school you are interested in
just in case of any changes and for more information.
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Community Notices

COMMUNITY

Hanmer Springs Art School - 20 September - 13 October. Theatre make up, tuffet
footstools, writing & illustrating kids books, upholstery, circus & dance and soap making.
For more information see www.musicandarts.co.nz/events
Tots To Teens Magazine - Their exciting new July/August issue is available now at
http://issue1906c.totstoteens.co.nz/
Gina Wilson’s Presentation on Children’s health, learning and behaviour - Gina is a
Naturopath, Nutrition Consultant and Biomedical therapist. This presentation is to be held
at St Albans School on Saturday 31 August from 10 - 12noon. Cost is $25 per ticket.

Sports/Clubs
Patricia Paul School of Dance—Ballet, Jazz, Contemporary, Tumble and Hip Hop. For
all enquiries please phone 372 9191 or email info@studioone.co.nz
Mega Air Jump Stars Beginner Course - Enrol now for Term 3 to start the 9 week
programme. Email info@megajump.co.nz or phone 03 344 2446

Please note: Kirkwood Intermediate does not necessarily
endorse or support any of the services advertised
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